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to Corslcana. Ho was n Confederate aoV

diet during the war, and retired with the
raakof lieutenant colonel. Helms always
beea a Democrat, and a member et all
the congresses from the Fort third up to
the present time.

Benton McMlllln, et CarthaKe, Tcnn.,
was born in Kentucky in 1815. 1 lent tidied
law, was admitted to the bar, and began

MILLS.
anrcM. WUBFjL

to practice at
CcllnaTcnn., nu.Kr.In M'KINLET.
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sorcnth, Forty-eight- h nnd Foriy-ninl- h

congresses, and to the 1' If tictu
congress ns n Democrat.

Clifton U. Breckinridge, of Arkansas,
was born in Islington, Ky., in 1810. He
received n common school education and
entered the war as n prlrnto in tlio Con-

federate army. Ho was afterward n
clerk in ft commercial house nnd tlicn at-
tended Washington college, now "Wash-

ington and lice university. In 1870 he
became a cotton planter in Arkansas. Ho
was a member of the Forty-eight- h nnd
Forty-nint- h congresses, nnd was
to the Fiftieth congress ns a Democrat.

William a 1'. Brecklnridgo Dcm.), of
Lexington, Ky., was born in 1837. Ho
was graduated nt Center college, Danville,
Ky, and. in the law department of the
'University et Jxmlsvlllo. Ho was n mem-
ber et the Forty-nint- h congress, nnd was

to his present ttrai.
Henry O. Turner (Dem.), et Quitman,

Ga.. was born in North Carolina in 1830.
Ho was n member et the Forty-sevent-

Forty-eight- h and Forty-nint- h congresses,
and was to Ida. present term
without opposition.

William li. Wilson, of Charleston, W.
Va., was born in Virginia in 1843. Ho
was graduated from Columbia college, D.
C, and from the University of Virginia.
Ho served in the Confederate army, nnd
after the war was a professor in Columbia
college. Ho afterward practiced law. He
was elected to the Forty-eight- Forty-nint- h

and Fiftieth congresses as n Demo-
crat.

William li. Scott, of Eric, Pa., wns
born in Washington, D. C, in 1828. Ho
received a common school education nnd
served as a page in the house of repre-
sentatives for six yenrs. Ho was after-
ward a clerk in the shipping business, nnd
in 1850 ho engaged in the coal nnd ship-
ping trade. Ho afterward became inter-
ested in the manufacture of iron and coal
mining, and in the construction nnd oper-
ation of railroads. Ho was elected mayor
et Erlo in 1860 and in 1871. Ho was
elected to the Forty-nint- h nnd
to the Fiftieth congress as a Democrat.

William D. Bynum, et IndlaunpollH,
was born in Newberry, Ind., in 1840. Ho
was graduated at the Stnto University et
Indiana, and was admitted to practice
law in i860. Howasn Democratic elector
in 187C;'was a member of the stnto legis-
lature et Indiana in 1883, and elected
speaker of the liouso in 18S3. Ifo was n
member of the Forty-nint- h congress, nnd
was to the Fiftieth congress ns
a Democrat.

William D. Kclley, et Pennsylvania,
was born in Philadelphia in 1814. Hu
was for ten years jflugo et the court of
common pleas of Philadelphia. In 1807
ho was n delegate to the national Repub-
lican convention nt Chicago. Ho has ln-o-

n member of ovcry congress from the Thirty-sev-

enth, nud was to the
Fiftieth congress ns n Republican. Ho is
n strong protectionist.

Thomas M. Browne, o Indiana, was
born in New Paris, O. , in 1820. Ho moved to
Indiana in"! 844, received n common school
education and was admitted to the bar in
1840. Ho entered the war as lieutenant
colonel and was subsequently commis-
sioned brigadier general. InlBCOho was
appointed United States attorney for In- -

M

WILSOX. JI'MIU-IN- .

fcCOTT.

TOiiKErt. Bnnnows.
Ulana. In 1872 ho was the Itepuhllcan
candidate for governor and was defeated.
Ho has been a Itepuhllcan member of nil
the congresses from the Forty-fift- h to the
Fiftieth.

Thomas B. Beed, et Portland, Me., was
born in that city in 1839. Ho wns grad-
uated from Bowdoin college, studied law
and was admitted to the bar in 1605. Ho

was a member of the state house of rep-
resentatives in 1808-C- 9. nnd was attorney
general of Maine In 1870, 1871 nnd 1872.
Holms beenn Itepublicau member of the
Forty-fifth- , Forty-bixt- Forty-sevent-

Forty-eight- Forty-nint- h and Fiftieth
congresses.

William McKinley, Jr., of Ohio, wns
born in Nlles, O., in 1811. Ho entered
the wnr ns a private and was mustered
out os brevet major. Ho was elected to
the Forty-fift- Forty-sixt- Forty-sevent- h

and Forty-eight- h congresses us a Ite-
publicau, but lata in the flnt fcceslou et
the latter his opponent was given the
seat. Ho was to the Fiftieth
congress.

Julius C. Burrows, et Kalamazoo,
Mich., was born In Krio county, Pa., in
18U7. He received a common school und
Academic education, and was admitted to
the bar. Ho wag an officer in the Union
army during the war. He wns elected a
representative In the Forty-third- , Forty-tlrt-h

and Forty-sevent- h congresses. In
1884 ho was appointed solicitor of the
United States treasury by President
Arthur. Ho was a delegate at largo to
the national Republican convention nt
Chicago Jn 1884. Ho was elected to the
Forty-nint- h nnd to the Flitieth
congress as n Republican.
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A CURIOUS LIBEL 8UIT.,

ITAr Whleh ttia RT. rredeHcli
nawanl U Waging In TennesMM).

The defendants to the Ulcl suit brougut
by Hev. Frederick Howard, of Jackson,
Tcnn., incl udo several et the most eml'
ticnt Baptists in the state nnd one, Dr. J.
It, Graves, whoso reputation is world-
wide.

Early in 1882 Hev. Frederick nownrd, a
young Baptist In Georgia, attracted much
attention by his ability, nnd was invited
to Jackson, Tcnn., nnd mndo pastor of the
First Baptist church. Ills ndvanco in
popularity was phenomenal, nud ho mar- -

rieti a mos. ci-mabl- o

lady et
Jachson. Howaa
a fine speaker nnd
n man et more
than ordinary cu-
ltivation;
traveled much

had

ilSL and wns finite
communicative as
to hi past life.

1iaJf. father was on
eminent, xxmuon
lawyer nnd
queen's counsel,

nn. rnEt. k howahi.. lnU,rvnl helmen
his leaving England and settling in Geor-
gia ho had been In an Arctic expedition.

At length painful rumors reached Jack-
son regarding the preacher; a division
nrosc in his church nnd live of the deacons
requested him to resign. Ho appealed to
the church and n division took place. Dr.
Howard (for ho had become a 1). D.) nnd
his friends seceded and organized the
Central Baptist church, nnd ho soon es-

tablished n paper called ThoTruo Baptist.
Ho kept up such n galling flro on his
critics in its columns that they organized
in self defense, nnd expended considerable
labor and sorno money in hunting up his
record. They kept quiet nliout it, how-
ever, till Dr. Howard attacked the South-
western Baptist university, an Institution
With which several of his oppojigrilS nro
connected. Then they prepared nnd pub-
lished thpir tory"fn"Tlio Tennessee Bap- -
I iht rlTf...l.lu Tl.n Ttnv.lUI lfnflfwfir fit
.U.ll ....1 II. I.V..1.A.1 Tl..n lllli.ln

n secular paper of Jackson.
It would be manifestly Improper to hero

specify the charges mode ngnlnst Dr.
Howard It is enough that they created n
great sensation. Dr. Howard nt oneo
brought suit for $50,000 against the three
papers nnd sixteen signers of the state-
ment. Ho also published n pamphlet in
his own vindication, containing the

of lending citizens of Georgia nnd
South Carolina, vtliero ho had lived and
where his alleged misdoings were com-

mitted, supporting his claims to respecta-
bility, but ho admitted that parts of his
life before ho enmo n Chi istlan were not
spent in good works.

Tho defendants then employed extraor
dinary means lo
trace his life, end
have on flloa vol-
uminous mass of
papers, which
would be a liter-
ary bonanza to a
Charles ltcado or
a Wilkle Collins.

Itov. J. It.
Graven, LT. D.,
the principal d-
efendant, la
known to almost
ovcry Baptist in
the English
speaking world; f!mmmh',wM
aim mo mention rr mil Jl
et his works, e-
specially "Tho lli:V. J. It. (1UAV1.8.Great Iron
Wheel," will recall his nniiio to millions
in other denominations. Ho is n born
polemic, talented, slnccro nnd terribly in
earnest. Ho has all the dry, ncuto sar-
casm et his native Vermont, nnd the tor-
rid fervor of his adopted TVnncsbce.

BASEBALL MEN.

Portrait of Nome of 'llioo Who Were
l'roscnt at the New York Mnitlnp.

Thcro wns n concent rat Ion of strength
about the Fifth Avenue hotel, in New
York, the other day, when the TiCnguo
baseball men met to nrrnugo thu schedule
for the games of thu miimiier. Guests
looked nldowhu as the figures, festooned

srAunso. n.r. iinArn.
JII'.UBU. ItOGKUH. YOUNG.

with muscle, passed, and the porters, ho
ore used to shouldering trunks, M'cmcd
Inclined to get behtnl a breastwork of
baggage. There were presidents enough
and strong enough to storm the Whlto
House nud makoonoof their members n
real president.

A. It. Spalding was on hand represent-
ing Chicago. A tcoro of years ngo, when
baseball was n comparatively new thing,
Spalding used to go up lu the loft et n
store, iu Chicago, when ho wns supposed
to be renting from labor, nnd nmuso him-
self at punching sandbags. Ho jollied the
Chicago team, and for several years was
one et Its principal men. Washington
sent Walter Hewitt, Indianapolis sent J.
T. Brush; Al. Reach und J. J. Rogers
were from Philadelphia; A. II. Soden, J.
B. Billings nnd W. H. Conmit from
Boston.

Tho proceedings of the meeting In-

cluded conference between committees
et the Brotherhood of Baseball Players
and the National league about salaries
and salary limits; then the Scorers' asso-
ciation was invited to join the League lu
making n uniform bcoring system, nud
the work went on systematizing nud

matters, so that when the sum-
mer tomes baseball interests will slip
nlong as easily us if the teams were newly
provided with nxlo grease.

Then thcro was mi at rangement of prom-
inent plnjers; bomo going out; some com-
ing in; or changing about; signing con-
tracts to play for the hcasouwlth ns
much punctiliousness ns Mine. Pnttl
would Blgn for n tour in oiern; and every-
body who Is Interested iu the national
game has long before this studied thu
bchedule nnd pronounced it good or bad.

And now, while the houth lias been en-

joying the giiino for homo time, en-

thusiasts north nro eagerly waiting for
the time wli.'n the sound of the hard ball
will be hcai J in the land and rainbow
suits of thu players will le seen on the
diamond.

Tho "JMUorlul MlirNi-ck- .

The editor of this paper Is nfllJcied with
a still neck. Tho doctor has gravely pro-

nounced It muscular ilieuiiiatlsin. It
must be very muscular possibly of the
John L. Sullivan species as it bus the
aforesaid editor down, and so far as thcro
are auy Inferences to be drawn from the
storm signals it intends to keep him down
until the butt zephyrs of the gentle spring
releabo the rippkug rills from their icy
fetters mid jouug onions coiuo again.
Our peculiar malady, however, is not
without its bright side. It has given us n
dignified carriage and coquettish stlo of
carrying our head on one side that our
mobt Intimate friends trny leuds us a
piquancy of manner that isquito irresisti-
ble. Athens lO.) Journal.

A Ilecent Inciition.
An Instrument called the nutographom-cte- r

has lately been devised, which
records the plan of the ground

over which it is dragged. It can lo car-
ried about on a light vehicle, and when lu
use indicates the topography and differ-
ences et level of all places over which it
passes. t.

St. I wis has a mining company com-
posed entirely of women. Their mluo L)

la Colorado and is euld to be rich.

THE RUSSIAN CENSOR.

A CONTEMPTIBLE FEATURE OF THE

ADMINISTRATIVE 8Y8TEM.

to
Etrry Foreign Newspaper Ktnmlncd nnd

All CMTtlontilo MUT lllnttril Out.
How Itten Arn VIoUImI Wltliout
Scrapie Advlre. to Cosretpondents.

Tho censor must cxamlno excry copy
licfore it Is issued to the public. For hio
convenience the popcrs nro printed one
dny in odvnncc. Tho typo of Thursday's
paper Is set on Tuesday. On Wenesdny
morning the forms nro made up; one copy
Is printed and sent to the censor, who
looks It over at his leisure during the day. a
nnd returns It to the ofllcowlth lits official
stamp of approval on each page. Tills
copy is carefully filed away ns n protec-
tion for the editor, who then sets his
presses nt work nnd orders the edition
distributed to the subscribers. It thcro is
anything in it that the censor cannot

he marks the objcctionablo article,
which is la' n out of the forms and some-
thing else substituted. If the censor is
otherwise engaged the paper has to wait.
Sometimes the issue of Tuesday will be
detained till Wednesday and sent out with
the Wednesday issue, but it makes very
little, difference. Iist week's paper is
just us interesting as today's.

EXAMINATION OF TUB MAILS.

All foreign mails are also submitted to
the censor, not the snmo man who reads
the local papers, but another, who has Ids
headquarters and a staff et readers at the
general posloftlcc. All newspaper mall is
dumped on his table, except that ad-

dressed to the members of the diplomatic
corps and high officials. That is supposed
to be delivered promptly without exam-
ination. So the American minister gets
his papers sometimes n week ahead of
other residents. Every wrapper lsopencd.
If the pjtK!rtoiiJalns an Objcctionablo

iu fiio way of criticism of
"tlio 'administrative, system" of Russia,
for example, the censor takes a largo pad,
dips it lu the ink nud stamps it upon the
article, obliterating it. Thus no incen-
diary ideas are allowed to obtain circula-
tion among the cople. No criticisms of the
government nro nllowcd to be read, and no
news from exiled nihilists.

When the censor has read one copy of a
paper, Tho Iondon Times, for example,
ho tucks it back into the wrapper nud
throws It Into n basket for delivery, pick-
ing up the next paper that comes to Ills
hand. If ho finds that it is a copy of Tho
London Times of the same date ho stamps
out the objcctionablo article that ho has
read before and throws It Into the basket
without further examination. If the first
copy examined was found to contain
nothing exceptional ho examines no inoru
of them, but throws them into the basket
as fast ts they come. To simplify mat-
ters, the circulation of very few foreign
papers nro nllowcd in Russia.

Tho censors cannot possibly read every-
thing sent through the mnlls, mi they con-

fine their labors to the principal Journals
of Europe nnd destroy the remainder.
Ono can rccclvo Tho London Times or
News or Standard iu Russia, but no other
London dallies. Ho can have Punch and
the monthlies, provided they contain
nothing objectionable. lie can have
Figaro, Cll Bios, Tho Petit Journal and
one or two others of the Paris papers,
but ho cannot get the stioug

papers of that city. Tho New
York Herald is the only American dally
that can bu tal.en. The censor w ill not
read nny other, so theio Is no use having
them sent. I had two daily paieis bent
me from the Uullid States all llio tlmo 1

was Ui Russl.i, but not one of them was
delivered. I was told at the ikjsIoIUcc
that thu censor does not have time to read
every transient paper that enmo In the
malls, and none could be delivered till hu
had read It. Ho had only time to rend
one American paper, and If I wanted to
subscribe for that U would !o delivered.

This censorship et the mails is the most
cowardly and contemptible feature et the
Russian administrative system. It is
simply it confctislon of weakness that
tempts the averngo man to sympnthlzo
with revolutionary element, and thuy
justly make it one of their chief causes of
complaint. Tho Russian postolllce is
under the direction of the police llko
everything else, nnd is one of their strong-
holds.

now Lr.TTr.iia Am: vioL.vrr.1).

They have the jiowcr to open letters ns
well ns papers, and often exercise it. In
fact thcru is no limit to their power. If n
citizen or a foreigner is suspected of sym-
pathy with the lavolutlonnry clement, or
is supposed to ho Iu communication with
ngitntors, whether at homo or in exile, thu
jiolice give orders to have all his letters
delivered to them. Tho gum upon the lid
of the envelope Is moistened by being held
over a jet of steam, nnd opened, or u thin
knlfo with a keen edge is slipped under
the seal. Thu letter Is read, resented and
sent back to thu postolUce, or it Is ictalucd
ns evidence et treason.

letters going out of the Russian post-offic-

nro examined, ns well ns those that
come In. All packages addressed to
foreign newspapers nro opened and their
contents read. Correspondents residing
iu Russia write upon the thinnest sort of
stationery, nud address the envelopes to
Individuals or business firms, so as to
avoid the csplonngo of the police, who
destroy everything that in nny way io
llects upon "the adnilulstrativu system "

All manuscripts carried in bags or
trunks by travelers nro examined at the
Russian custom houses to avoid the circu-
lation of Incendiary literature. All news-
papers found In the cars that cross the
border nro seized nnd destroyed. I had a
lot of newspaper clippings lu an envelope,
which I had cut froui time to time, relat-
ing to Russia. A gentleman iu lleilln,
wlio was familiar with the operations of
the Russian police, advised me not to
tnko them will me, as they would

cause mo trouble if discovered by
the police. A gentleman connected with
the police nt Petersburg, to whom I spoke
of this, said my friend's ndvico was good.
If they had been found by some police-
man or customs officer, they certainly
would have resulted iu my detention until
my character and purposes had been In-

vestigated, llo kindly suggested, too,
knowing my business, that it I intended
to wrlto anything about the country it
would lie better not to commence till I
had passed the borders.

The bamo espionage is exercised over
the telegraph as over the malls. A cor-
respondent dare not vend a dispatch by
wlro from Petersburg to n newspaper. It
would never be delivered It It contained
nny thing objectionable, nnd if it did not,
the fact et his ha lug bent Mich n mes-bag- o

would make him the object et sus-
picion and jhjIIco attention. Correspond-
ents of foreign newspapers iu Russia have
arrangements by which they send their
news by mall to sumo agent across the
border, who opens the envelope and tele
graphs its contents. Wllliniu EJeroy
Curtis in Chicago News.

llrtllth l'ottoniro C.ltU.
In one respect the emplo)iiicnt of

females iu the British postollico is nctlng
in a way not qjilto foreseen by the depart-
ment namely: In the promotion of mar-
riages. Iispcclatty has the "Central hall"
BUilered in tills respect, four of Its most

alued lady clerks having lately jeslgncd
in order to enter the stnto matrimonial.
But If the government is thereby ineon
vcuienced nil the girls in the department
nro pleased, for if they do not win the
prlzo of matrimony they profit iu the way
of promotion by the retirement of their
fortunate sisters. St. Ixmls Republican.

She I hear that you have lost your
valuublo llttlo dog, Mr. Sissy.

Ho Vu'as, iu n railroad accident. 1

wns saved but the dawg was killed.
She (shocked) AVhat pityl Tho

Enoch.

VolapUK piomises one advantages Min-

strel chestnuts will at least have it new
sound in thut language.

During the last sixteen years 2."i,000
sailors ou British thins have brcti lost at
ten. t

Ocrmnny produces nnd exports more
paper than auy other country.

JUDGE M'CUE'S SUCCESSOR.

lion. Chattel X Cnrjr, the New Hollcltor
of the United Mates TreMorjr.

Tlio non. Chnrlcs 8. Cary, et Olcan,
Cattaraugus county, N. Y., who was re-
cently nppointod by President Cleveland

the jiosltlon et solicitor of the United
States treasury, vice Judge Alexander
McCnc, promoted to be nsslst ant treasurer,
was born nt Ashport, Stculwn county, N.
Y., Jast sixty yearn ago. Early In life ho
studied law with several prominent law
firms in western New York, nnd thirty-bove- n

years ngo located nt Olcan, where
ho has practiced his profession eincc. Mr.
Cnry Is n tall, portly man with a pleasant
but thoughtful face, adorned with n brown
mustache slightly
tinged with gray.
Ho is said to licar

strong rcscm-blnnc- o

to Presi-
dent Cleveland,
although n trlflo

gcnlal,soclal
taller. Ho has

man-
ner

n M f
and makes

friends readily.
His family con-
sists of a wlfo nnd
one dnughtcr,who
is married to his
law partner. Mr. CIIAHLLS . CAIIV.Cnry is not n
wealthy man, but has by careful manage-
ment accumulated n modcrnto fortune,
llo has been a mefber of the Democratic
fctato committee bcvernl terms.
Several years ngo ho ran for con-
gress, but wns defeated. In 1682 ho
was elected member of assem-
bly, nnd nt once liccamo the leader of tlio
Democratic sldo of the liouso and the
wnrm personal friend et Governor Cleve
land. So intlmnto did they become that
ho wns dubbed "Bosom Friend" Cnry, n
tltlo which has clung to him ever since.
Inl&Sa ho was a candidate for judge of
tlio supreme court. He wns not elected,
although he ran far rtlicad of his ticket.
Tho only national position ho has ever
filled wns that of railroad commissioner
to cxamlno the Union Pacific railroad, n
pUico to which he was appointed by the
president. Tlio only peculiarity nbout the
now solicitor is his wonderful handwrit-
ing, which is something marvelous to be-

hold, nud it will puzzle his assistants at
Washington to decipher it.

TRACHEOTOMY.

I'acU About tlm Operation Lately Per-
formed nn (lie Crown I'rlure.

Tho operation of tracheotomy, recently
performed on the crown prlnco of (ler-mun- y,

is u much moio olmplo operation
than is supposed.
Nor is it danger-
ous, exect In the
encp of children,
hi diphtheria it Is
often resorted to
us n forlorn hope;
nnd where the pa-
tient is n child is
nlmost nlwn)s fa-

tal; but lu the
casoof adults it is
nonrly always(iW successful. In one
Iiomlon hospital
It Is Paid that

TOSITION OK TUDE. 1)icr0 cr0 n0
such operations in one week, without in-

jury to nny patient operated upon.
Tracheotomy is practiced when tlio

throat becomes so choked thnt the patient
cannot breathe. A small incision is made
in tlio wlndpipo n little below what is
called the Adam's apple, null u small sil
ver tube is insert- -
(wl mill un rtirlpd 1.-- 'i --- .- - -

ns to reach down V ,.
i: a a yfj xinto (ho air pass-ag- o

Jlj-w-
i I l"l

in tlio tluoat.
It projects outside
the throat, nnd Is
held into position i -- "
by tnpos. Tlio AHTirttlAl Miifikiet istube, course,

6RCATHWV rvj-s:-

llablo to become
choked Willi mu-
cous, hence thcro KXTUKN'AL OltiriCK.mo ronlly two
tubes Inserted, one fitting closely insldo tlio
other. Tho interior tube can be removed,
cleaned nud put back in its place Sinco
thu operation Is below tlio vocal chords,
the patient cannot talk without stopping
the projecting mouth et the tube, which
may easily ho done with tlio linger. But
ills sentences must be necessarily bhort,
for while the tube Is so Mopped ho cannot
breathe through It. Tho operation Is
often a great, relief to n patient whoso
throat lequiiesit. And tbo relief is in-

stantaneous,

Astronomy ns n larllni Cracr.
Astronomy Is one of the latest crazes

among fashionable French ladles. Thcro
is n run upon booksof astronomy, nnd the
Parisian dealers in telescopes nro doing a
brisk business. Somo of the fair enthu-
siasts nro be captivated by the charms of
their new study thnt they nro having
small obscrvntoiies built lu their gardens.
It iswhispeied by the profane that it is
not so much astronomy as astrology that
the ladies nro studying; nnd that they nro
more miMous to calculate their own na-

tivities and ascertain the misfortunes thnt
nro lu btoro fur their friends thnn to dis-
cover new Mars or to elucldato tlio geog-
raphy of the moon. Tlio black nrts nro in
high favor just now lu Iomlon us well ns
in Paris; nnd perhaps when "advanced"
English women have had enough et

they will turn tlietr nttentlon to
the much more cuilous nnd eutertainlng
pursuit wliich tlio illustrious ZndLlcl has
be long adorned. Astrology is not so
creepy ns phjsical research; but it you
will cultivate it diligently it will provide
you with plenty of lousing prophecies.
Homo Journal.

LOVE'S WAYS.

Two paths hnth Ixito for entering lei crs' feet. )
Anil one Is broad ami fair anil ery sn cot,
Ami i cry graca of ng nwl Hon er hnth;
Th other Is a straight ami narrow path,
Whom Monet ami brambles ehoUo the bitter way,
Anil wings it hath, but inner ouo Is gay.
Ami homo w ho enter are w Ith rows Iwuml,
Anil some with thorns, but noiio may go un-

crowned;
And ft both ways are thronged with eager feet,
Ami voices, gny ami sail, clmiiU Lota Is sweet.
- IlrnrMtn Chris.ti.in Wright In Scnbner's Jtnga-iue- .

if illogical Architecture.
A curious effect of the wear nnd lenr to

which tlio e.u Ill's crust is ever being sub-
jected is exhibited in the blnnulnrly
capped pinnacles existing on the South
rher, iu tlio "Wnhsatch mountains. Thero
are hundreds of these slender pillars,
raiiRluR in height from 10 to 100 feet,
most of them crowned by largo caps et
htone. They are not works of human art,
as might almost lie Imagined, but are the
memoilal monuments of the once rounded
hills, lrtini which they hao been cut by
thu action et nlr nun water, mucao pin-
nacles nlono lemnln of mjuio square miles
of bolld ioih, which has been washed
aw ay to n depth of 100 feet. Tlio greater
hardness of the Mirfaco lias caused it to
resist corrosion more than the underlying
rock, thus leating the huge Mono caps
perched high lu nir on the points et tlio
thin columns. At one point, while this
caning process lias been going on, n thin
wall of lock was pcnetintcd, leaving n
lofty uatuial bridge or nrch, which adds
to the pictui'osiUcnes3 of u remarkable
landscape. Ai kausaw Traveler.

Don't I lei in "l'nleiit Jledielnes."
Thcro is not, so far ns 1 know, n pro-

prietary incdlclno iu tlio market which be-gi-

to be worth the money that is asked
for It. Tlio poor man can spend tils halt
dollar to far better ndvatitagu by going
into nn drug shop and asking tlio tlerk
wjiatlio had better do. At least lie will
uot hno to pay for advertising in every
newspaper iu tlio country. When lie buys
a bottle of latent medicine for il ho pays
ten cents for tlio medicine, the bottle and
colored wrapper, and ninety cents for the
ndtertlslug. He can get his ten cents'
woith of medicine directly from the drug
cieik. Tlio competent ph)siclau who
makes a discovery does not patent It, for
such n preceding would be against the
ethics et the profession. . Professor
Chandler lu New York 1 st.

Tho extwt of African diamonds for
18S7 was !) C00.038 carats, of tlio uluo of
i.'l.Ml.MT.

Kataw ter rateable Otma.
A richly dressed, handsoroo young

woman attracted considerable attention
In the box of a fashionable theatre onn
evening this week. It was not her un-

usual beauty for there were other ladles
present who excelled her in personal
charms that made her conspicuous,
neither was It duo to nny unusual deport-
ment on her part. Tho whole claim upon
fame rested In tbo magnificent solitaire
diamond earrings she wore. As they
caught the rays of the electric light they
nlmost dazzled the eyes of the audience.
There evidently wns no paste about them.
They were genulno stones and worth not
less than 2,000 each. When the play
hal come to nn end, n reporter who hod
oliscrved the lady during the performance,
saw her as she was leaving tlio building.
Ho looked for the diamonds, but they
were not visible. Tho setting et the stones
remained the same, but in Uie place of
the gems were two chased gold bulbs, '

such ns any fashion loving saleslady
might have nspircd to own.

"Looking for the diamonds!" asked the
reporter's companion, who spent his days
In a Maiden lane Jewelry emporium.

"Yes. Has she changed her earrings!"
"No; she still wears them. She has

merely covered them up with those gold
masks. These contrivances nro et recent
origin," ho explained, "and are becoming
very fashionable. They are cheap and
neat. They fit over the stones and hldo
them from view. By this means n lady
can wear plain gold ornaments on tlio
street, nnd the moment she reaches the
playhouse can blossom out in the most
gorgeous Jewelry. Sho runs no risk of
robbery, and offers no bait to highway-
men. It is safe nnd economical." New
York Mali and Express.

The MlnerlcordU of Florence.
Here, ns we turn a corner, we meet one

of tlio queerest looking processions In the
world. It is n small company of men,
their heads perfectly covered with whlto
mantles, with holes for the eyes and
mouth. They look iu the moonbeams llko
n company of dead people, Just resurrected
nnd Walking about the streets, with
shrouds still upon them. One of them,
met nlono in nn American town, would
scare any girl Into hysterics.

A feeling et indignation comes over us
ns we glnnco nt this slrango walking
group, but when we know what they arc,
It turns Into n sentiment et fervent love.
They nro the Mlscricordla nn association
formed to comfort nnd relieve misery
wherever they can hear of it. They nre
lccrultcd from all classes et citizens, from
tlio prlnco to tlio pauper. When a certain
signal Is struck by the bell of the big
cathedral, it means thnt somebody is suf-
fering nnd r.ecds their help. Those on
duty that week must rush to their rendez-
vous as village pcoplo do to n fire, and
help the afliictcd one. Tlicso masks con-

ceal their faces from bystanders nnd from
each other. No one knows who they are

not even the person who is receiving
their help. Six et these men are bearing
n human body with tlicm. If the stretcher
is tightly closed they carry n corpse; this
one is open, thank heaven, nnd they are
trying to snvo a llfo to its friends. If nnr
association in Italy has the approval of
God, the Mlscricordla has. Will Carlcton
in New York Star.

Ilurmnn's Indifference to Death.
Three Bttrmans w cro led out to suffer

death by being shot. They were perfectly
apathetic, not seeming to care a bit, judg-
ing by the way they laughed and talked
nnd smoked the novcr absent cigar. Ono
of them having been tied up, the other
two squatted down and watched the sen-tenc- o

being carried out with intense inter-
est. Tlio volley was fired, nnd be true
had gone the bullets thnt the top et the
Ilurmnn's head was riddled with flvo of
them. Turning away in disgust, what was
my horrpr and surprise to see the Tcmain-iu- g

two prisoners rolling on the ground,
convulsed with laughter at tlio effect of
the Sepoys' rifles. It was some tltno lic-

fore they recovered sufficiently to be
taken up for punishment, and when tlioy
were, one of them was smoking a cigar nnd
the other burst out laughing just us the
order for firing wns given.

The Barman, it will be soon from tills,
is apathetic, appaiently indifferent to
dentil. Iu spite et this quality, ha is n
coward in action nnd rarely fights in the
open or stands his ground when nttacked.
They are not a tall race, nud in many re-
spects resemble the Chinese, having flat
faces and small eyes. They wear their
hair long like a women, nud the greatest
insult that they can rccclvo is to have their
hair cut. In daily llfo they nro lazy, mak-
ing the women do everything; thiuves nnd
liars, and not to be trusted iu any business
transaction. Ncvilo Morris in New York
Star.

fuels Concerning Cold Wnvcs.
Thcro nro many other curious facts con-

nected with tlio progress et cold waves.
Many instances occur, says Lieut. "Wood
ruff, where the tciiiperaturo at a given
station, at the tlmo of the nppearnnco of
the cold wayo lu thu northwest, is lower
than the minimum afterward produced
by the cold wave. It often happens that
n cold wnvo sets in from tlio cxtrcmo
northwest, nnd upon reaching the Missis-
sippi valley divides, a part golug north-
easterly to tlw lower lake region and the
other part southward to the Gulf states.
In cither case the intensity nppenrs to be
greatly diminished. This action seems
ncuerally to be duo to the sudden devel
opmcut et a storm somewhere in the
southern part of the Missouri valley.
Sometimes a btorm of slight energy re-

mains lu Kansas, Missouri und the Indian
territory, nnd has the effect et retarding,
or oven totally destcoylug a cold wave.
Again, when a cold wnvo is retarded In
tills way, it seems often to gather force
nnd intensity, nnd rush rapidly forward
und spread over the cutiro country. An-

other frequent feature is that after n cold
wave commences the temperature con-

tinues to fall In the northwest, nnd an-

other wave is formed entirely distinct
from the tlrst, from which it becomes sep-

arated by n warm wave. Tho warm wave
is only n narrow belt, but the cold waves
nro perfectly distinct. Pioneer Press.

The Cruel Knsilan Despotism.
Tlio Itussians determining n thing in

ndvnnco let nothing stop them. Take
the case et a young lawyer I met in east-
ern Siberia, llo had been arrested as one
of the -- 00 propagandists, the men who
wcut nbout preaching liberality in gov-

ernment nnd literature. Tried, ,ho wns
one of tlio 103 acquitted. Somo months
afterward ho was usked to come to dinner
with the governor et his province Tho
two had taken coffee, when the official
bald:

"I nm very sorry, but I have a telegram
telling mo to order you to eastern Siberia."

"Hut on what grounds!"
"I don't know; tlieso nro my only in-

structions."
Getting n three weeks' resplto In which

to settle up his business, ho was put into
Moscow prison, nnd finally, traveling by
stages, reached the pluco et hiscxtlo.

on his route ho pressed his cap-

tors for the ruison of his arrest. Finally
ho was informed. Tho charge was not
having abandoned tils former criminal ac-

tivity. And he had just been acquitted of
having any previous activity.

"Ono day after tlio young man's nrrl-va- t,

ns he told me," bald Mr. Kcnnan,
"ho was discussing with some of his com-
panions the cause et their presence in
eastern Siberia. Ono had been circulat-
ing a forbidden book, nnd so on. It
enmo to the lawyer. Ho confessed ho had
been unable to Und out auy real cause for
his punishment, 'i'onr father had a
black uud'whlto cow, didn't he!' laughed
oue.

" 'Yes, I suppose so.'
" 'Oh, well, you needn't look any fur-

ther for the reason of your exile. Tho
IHissesslon of a cow Is sufficient.' "
George Kennuu.

Dangerous Cosmetics In Trance.
In n report submitted to tlio Hygienic

council et I'arU ly lira. Dtilirlsay nnd
Chafin, tlio authors Btato that tlio per-

fumery nnd toilet products now ijold con-

tain be many noxious substances tbat It Is
desirable tlio factories should be placed
under special survrillauce. They gho n
number of Instances in support of their
btatcracnt. Tho "harmless nnd
purely xcgetable" luvir dies, they ear. nro

an powonous. "X'iugtMMT j" are
ammonlacal solutions of nitrate ef silver
Tbe "instantaneous dyes" are a aelution
of litharge In lime water.

"Eau des Fees" is a solution et anl-pha- to

of lead in hyposulphite of soda.
"Eau Figaro'-- consists of three solutions
(1) et nitrate et silver and sulphate of
copper; (2) sulphide of sodium; (3) cyanide
et potassium (to remove the silver stains).
"Eau des Fleurs" is composed et rose
water, 05.6; flowers of sulphur, S.7;
acetate et lead, 2.8. Tossing to cosmetics,
they say "Lnlt antlpcllique" is composed
of corrosive sublimate, 1.7; oxldo et lead,
4.22; sulphuric acid nnd camphor. "Ialt
do manlllo" is a mixture of borax, copper,
tincture et benzoin, and essence et bitter
almonds; "Lait de Ninon," of bismuth
and zinc; "Eau Maglque," oxide of lead
nud hyposulphite of nine; "Eau do ficur
do lys," protochlorido et mercury; "Eau
royal do Windsor," glycerine and oxldo
of lead; "Eau do Castllle," hyposulphito
of soda nnd acetate et lead. The "Poudre
Pilivoro do Laforct" contains mercury (f),
CO grains; sulphide of arsenic, 80 grains;
litharge, 1)0 grains, and starch, 80 grains.
"Epetleno" is simply sulphito of calcium,
nud "Antiboldos" hyposulpuito of soda.
Pomades against baldness all contain
cnnthnrldcs and croton oil. American
Druggist.

Which Won II? Il.icou or Hhakcspcarc
The authorship of the dramillo produc-

tions attributed to the lost of the above
named Is ugltntlng literary circles to the
very centre, but affects the practical masses
far less than the momentous question, how
to refrain or preaervo health, that essential
of bodily ami mental activity, business suc-
cess nnil the "imrsiiit of happiness." We
can throw fur muro light on this latter sub-
ject than tlio most profound olMkcspcarlun
can on the question tlrst propounded. If
thesjstem is depleted, the nerves slinky; Jf
Indigestion or comtlimtloii bothers one at
times, or constantly! lr the skin Is.vellow
and tongue, film d ns in bllllousiicsst 11 there
ure jiremonltory twinges or oncomwft rheu- -
matfsm or neuralgia If the kltlneva are In
active use Hosteller's rltomsoh Bitters, the
Hurst rce uperant of an ace iroliflo in beneQ'
cial and successful remedies. Remember,
If ialaria threatens or aftllcts, that It ucu-- tr

.Uics the poleou and fortlues the system,

Tiki ri.pu n Inn et tnoenster
Is about thirty thousand, nnrt we wouia
sav nt luaot nnu-bal- i are troubled with some
affection of the throat and Lungs, as those
coinplnlnte ale, aecoraltiK to atailstlo. more
niinioroim than others. wi wouia adyta" n't
nei to ih'kIochiIio opportunity to call on th'tr
druKKistmid no--

, n, liottlo of Kemp's llalram
lor t'o 'throit and ' uiiki. I'llcoWoand II ou.

Ttiult'ttfrec told by nil druggljts. (4)

Bl'KClAL NOTIC MS.

la Unnauuiiillou Incuraule.
Knod tb following; Mr. C II. Morris, Newark,
Ark, hub: "Wo down with Abscess et Lungs,
and frlondB nnd physicians pronounced mo an
Incumhln Consumptive, llegan taking lit
King's New Discovery for Consumption, nm
now nn iny third bottle, nnd ublo tuoveivo tbo
work on my furm. It Is the nnost medicine
ever marto."

Josso Middleman, Decatur, Ohio, pays: "Had
It not been lor Dr. KIiik's Mow Discovery ter
Consumption. I would bavndledof LnngTrou-bios- .

Was ulvmi up by doctors. Am now in
best et health " Try it. Snmplo bottles ;rrae at
II. II Cochran's Drug More, Hot. 137 and U9
North (Juoon street, Lancaster, l'a. (5)

IHATHACKlKUUOUUUcanbosonulckly
enrod by Shlloh's Unitu We Kunrauton JL Sold
by I Cochran druggist Nro. 137 and YJS

Iorth Qnnun m i,nucfiir. til
SLKKl'I.KSh Niail'rn, made miserable by

that turrtblo cough. Shlloh's Onro is the ruinedy
loryon. Sold by II. li Coohrun, a niggle t, Nos
137 and 133 North Ounen HU l.ancuslur, l'a. (

My boy (Ihtee yours old) wai recently taken
wltn cold in thu head. It seemed fliallyto
Folle in his nose, which was stopped up for
day an nights nn that it was difficult for him
to bran f Ami sleep. I oatlod a physician
who pr ibud bu illd hlui no good finally
1 went ho drug tiuuo md gotnbouloof
Kly 'a ui nam nana it seemed to work llko
umglo I'hn but ' nnse was Oear la two days,
and he bus In on nil rltflt ever since. E J.
uuzzird, Miw oik.

ICIrctr'O MUMS.
Thts rmnrdy Is becoming sn well known

and so ptpulaeiti u ini-- no pyol.it ii.autlou
AI wbohtvo ued cicc llo IIHier stn the
suiiiuBung o' pr.i be. a purer undid no does
not exist, iiuu itw gimruntotd to do nil s

ilaiiued. 1J eel llo lilturs will ciio all discuses
et the I Ivor and KlilnO)f, will lotnovu Pim-
ples liolls, fait Itbmini nnd other affcctlona
uittsed tiy luipiue blood. 111 dilvu Mulirlu
froui ihosyslomntid pivvout us wtll hs euro
all Malarial ftvura. Kor euro et Headache,
Constipation and Ind'gostlon try Klecirlo
lllttois fcnlliu satlstaciion gtniiautuoa or
iniiney lelundod. l'llc.i too. ami II oj per bot-
tle at It. II. Cochran's Drug btoro. (Sj

I'.nck'cu'u Arnica Salve.
'J bu Ukst Balvk In the world for Uuts.Krulses

Boils, UIcoik, full mi-ur- n, Fuvur&oruel'tttlur,
ChupHd Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Skin Mtiplloiis and pnltloly curt-- )' lies, or
no pay icqmitsi. u is guantuuop loHlvwoor.
(eel siitlsiitclluii, or money icfuiidud. nice
55 cunts h r box. 'or 8lo by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist. cm 137Htidl:r) North tjuuen street,
liKncuatur. l'a. unt:'i7 1yd

allutv Us to Sy
That n good deal i f IbuHUtriliig in this wcrld
cm bu uvotiiud by puichustag !'. TUomai'
Eltctrie Oil, und using i ns pordlicclions. U
lsiui lnlalllblo cuio mall uulit's, sprultis, und
palus. rnr eulo by tl II. Ccchran, drngglst,
UI anil I 0 Noi lb (juitm itniel, Lancaster,

All Kxrrlluit itrport.
lion J s. II uoodrldgo, et llrooklyn.N. v ,

wrlti- -i lul-i- : ' annul injBoit In
pr.osuwoiliy luiui". Jlurdock Jlloott

llilUrt huvnusud lor Win past ttvii years; keep
my sliiimicll In rplendld lilm. ter talu by H.
H. t Hi and ISW Nor'.b ijufcn
street, LuuciisUu

T ,n Oolufte Must llo.
And io uitixt nturulgta ni.d rhoumatlsin,

when llr. .Vkonun' Accr(r(e Oil uIIuuk thorn
This iuvdlcluu is n iiiiivulous pioduLl of Inge-nlou- s

though' Uuy llnnd try it. Vorsaluuy
II. U. Cochian, druggist, Ul and liS'J Norm
Muuen Hlifut, Lancaster.

Looks Hums .
A cltnr, br'gh ocen tacu sjuuhow looks

boiusl a hoiso llilof or burglar seldom far-rio- s
such a 'u'n. lluri'ack Jltooil Jlttlet i give

thu tklu upiculitttly line un.uru una clear-U0M-

'Ihuy ilrsngincu uiidunilLhinuelrcu
latiun ami totrdiiuto all erupt Ion or blemlah.
For aalu by II. II Cochruu, druggist, 137 aud
IX) Woith (jittuii street, I.tincastui.

hstoa the l!.iby,
"My bnby, ngt-- tl (toen mouths, was attacked

with croup, but ttut uur.d with two doses of
--7loniut' Hclrclric Oil; liavo ustd this mudl
cine for the ulii' rculluruii. "luvuthogrttatest
tulihlu it" His u'licl Honn.fiJl ctvenili
street, ltuir-l- ti - Y. rorsutubyll.il. Coch-
ran, druggist, 1.17 and lai North ijuten struot,
Lnnodsloi,

A iimiI llieHtti
Islnsuiloiublo. U'n don't llku it. A parson
wlthitbtioug bri'iiih inubt not umko biiuiell
Veiy familial tilth n .u liuputu b'eatlils
caustd li an iinhiMllliy stouinili. tlm dock
Jiloou llillcrl it HI coin tltulsuvll, Thuy aio
tlio best KUoiiUih ii.cul nm known, Kur snli-b-

II. II Coih) mi, diuggist, 37andI3'j Worth
Quran ttnui, I uiiimi tu

COUUM.tviiiHir IM. i nt t, ti una Urouehillis
luuutdlatcil rullovcO uy aDUiih'sCuru. Holdbt
II II. Coohrun, ilrilirul-- 1, N ., 137 and 1, No-- lb

noon St, lAucastor, l'a. (4)

Hutlien alottersll Molbtiisttl
Aro you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by u sick child nuffjrtng aud cilng
with tlio oxeiiiclallng pulu el cutting toetbT
If so, go nt unco and gul a bottle of 31 US.
Wl.NbLtiW'rt iOOTIU.su SVKIU'. It will

thu (Mir llttlo suifurur Imiiiedlitely
upon It; there Is no tiilntu.o about It.

Tburolsnotu molLcron oarthwhn baa uvor
iisvd It, tthn will not U'll joii ut once fiat II
will li gulaiu the bowels, mid Kite rest In thu
motbur, nud mlluf and health to the child,
oporalliig ilso magtc. II It 'i'U'Cily sulu to
use In all cneoi nud pluwinu i ,b tavu, and Is
tbepruscilptlon of onool Ibo oldest nnd bust
loiuatu pli)alciuiis ami ihiuib In the Uultod
States, ulil uvory when , tf ton's u bolt'o.

uiaj 3Mdlw

SlllLOU't COUCH and Coiisuiupllou Cuie
Is sold b u on a guarunUm. It curve Con-
sumption. Sold by II. li. Cochiuu. diuggist,
dos, 1.17 and Ist North Union SL, Ltuciimer,
Ta. 13)

VAJtlttAUBtl.
""oTANDtRD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
Ciltltl.VtiK HL'llillKlt,

NO?. 10, 41,4MAUKKT STUKKT, Uear Of
t'ostolllco, Lancaster, l'a,

1 bavo lu Siock and Uulld to Order Every
nriclyot ibolullnnlng sljlts: t'ouro. Hug.

glvs. Cabriolets, Currlag os t ictorlas, Business
ttugons, "l"CaitJ", lUCall tvsgons. Surtles,
lUratt Wsgons, l'tmtonr, Wagons.

1 euinlity ihobesl Mtrchtnles and have fact'-lue- s
to build corrt-ctl- nny Biylo of

desired. 'llioOuullty. fiyieand finish et my
work mikes Udocldidly tbo cheapest lu tbo
Uiarki t,

U)Ti: "fair reallng. llonost Work at
llottoui l'nces." I'lestoiilvoinoucall.

promptly attended to, l'rlces
lower tbau all others. Ono tot of Workmen
especially emploj ea lor tnat puri'Me.

HowaDyingChild

Was Savid !

iTo Oa, Iso, Bret, Ik I
The foilowlf itm oeeoait ef wM yo
S. s. R. has done rot oarllttledaachttr.ll-- s
nowfon-- j neM. When 11 anatfts oM

Urgtr. Tbfa-- tf pkrsMmilKmklltwi
by -- piece of Iweksa fb er --eedfe,

bat failed la brhwnrtMa to Hg- h- Tke
child became fc-t- --U IM Mm, en--ta to
iw the use et her 1. --d tUy t walk-I-

entuvty. The middle --r Mt Hno--k
v( cither huul bceane enl-rt- ed, - Mk k
corolni hard. The hip Joints becti- -e Imnir.
ed, so that when Mreateen moa-t- oM MM

could not stand, tuvrlat lost tbe M et 1st
and arm. Partial eurrato-i-ot tlw spine also
fcllowed. Tho nervoai srstera wm wrecked,
rnnsclss contracted, and there was general
wastlng et flesh and mosda. At elf-te-

months et ace she wet placed aader the
trcatmeetof a prominent physfcHa Bo-te-

!., but at the cad af ten moat- -s ske
bad declined to such adegrre tht she waste

dying condition. ThU was in Aprfl, list
We took the child away not knowing what
to do. In this dreadful dilemma we were
orcr persuaded by friends lo try "one bot-
tle " of Swm's Bncinc, which we did, and
before it had all been taken we taw a chaos
for the better In her symptoms. We kept U
up, and hare done so to this day, and wi
keep It up, it tbe Lord wills, for
to come, for It has brought oar dying Hsael
to 1 Ife, to vigor, to strength and health Ogata.

The ashen hue of ber cheeks baa changed to
a rosy tint. Bho la able to walk any where,
her languor and melancholy bare passed
annr, and she is now a blithe, cheerful, hap-

py romping child. Should yon wish to In-

crease your testimonials of proof of the
vlrtuo of 8. a 8., our names and what we
have said it but a portion of what we owe to
you, should you wish to use them.

Kindly yours.
Dry. V. Bwirr.
OiKiacDt E. Swrrb

r. a Cox C.

Trtatlo on Blood and Skin Diseases maDed

Tin a wirrSrscinc Co , Drawer 3.Atlnta,Oa.

.i.
TRUNKS He

H AHNESS, TRUNKS, cto.

M. Haterbusli ft Son.

YOU KNOW WHAT

II SKff IN

Ladies' and Gent's Trunks
-- AND.

TKAVELING SAGS,

Unless you call ana examine our Immense t
itock et untlrely now goodj.

TUB 1ATB- - AND UANU80MT
TUINQ OUT,

Ladies' Shopping Bags

In Beat, Grain nnd Alligator Leather,

-- AT-

M. Haberbush ft Son's

SADMsK. UAKKKSS,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOASTKK, V A.

UTO VHS. .V

Ij1M , HK"M'MJIJF

BOUSE FURNISHING!

STOVES !

I'm lor Ht'ivus, i'urlor lieu tors, Cook Motcs
and ltaugos.

TIS AND 8HKKT1UON WAUB.

Our Old Stylo Hand-Mad- e Tlnw-r- o takm tbe
Lead.

WOOO AND WILLOW WABK.

Uuskete Buckets Tubs Hotter Crunis. ChUm
llULks, llioomx. Ladders, Wash l.tues,

lied Cords, Table ami floor oil Oollu
CUTLKltY.

A ull Lino el Talilo und rochet Cutlery,
ltiizun, cclsiora, Ac., Ao , Ac.

LAUI'U.

Stand Lamps, Hanging Lumps, Uincket
Lamp, Uaa and Coal Oil

Lan torus, Ac

JT Tho Largest Slock of llousefurnlablug
Goods in tbe city. iMumbllng and Uns nt-tin-

Tin Koonng a Specialty.

mm & BRENBHAN,

Git HAT STOVE STORE,
No 152 North Queen Btnot,

LANOABTBU 1- "-.

MlMil Ml Hh.HO KTH.

(( WETUHKll.li,"
ATLA"Tm OITY. ti. I.,

Ocuuii Mid Kentiuky Avuiiuo
Open rebrunry 1, to November 1. Lock

Uox 1UJ)
W.J.KCKK11T.

unrl-lin- d Mar, June,July.

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

(Copular Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Alosl Inutonli'iit.

Ltliutall; Managed
Ol'KNALL TIIK YKAU.

CHAR.lIoULAIlK. Prop.
W.K.Cochhan, Chief Clerk. fuM2-tm-

A TLA.NT10 OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIB,
(Foraerly Hotel Asbland.)

WNOW.Ol'KN.-- S

ltrUHS.B.IKnkNo-v-AT.EDUK.O..EL-

JOB. U. FLANIGRN, JB.
inarMinC-Ms- r, pr,July,Avg.

sT. OUAULES HOTKU WITH KIR8T- -
CIbs llesluurant iitlacbed. Nns. U. ltuta

18 K Chestnut stifot, Luncusior, l's., Opp-iflt- o

Penn'a it. 11. rusenger lirncu Oysters In
erery style Truiisluiil castoiu tulultodi 12
gadbioauiid well tilled roiuis; modeitte

also good stablu io nn for boifiit
on in day and nl.bt oxcpt Sunday.

Vebt-lm- d ( l.uttY, Pr p.

TOi TUEafASSERS ANDNOTICE persons are ereb
to trespass on any el tbe lands el tbe

Cornwall and speedwell estates In Lebanon or
counties, wbrlber Incloeod or uiiln-closo-

ettbor lor tbe purpose of shooting or
Ashing, n the law "fill be rigidly cntoicel
agatntt ail Uosp-ssl- ng ea sold of Uin nn
designed after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN fUKEMAV,
--.rSBUYALDEN,
KUW. O.rilEE-lAi- r,sprx tia AUorneys ior,u.rr .colsann't But


